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danoeexistence. Anitli hy ,;hlould tluslihunînu
body bo concleinncd ? Is it not thec most

vonieîfuI mechitiisu> of whIich tlio huitin
ini cati foi-Ili conception ? la not ith ~

velepatent fi-oni a single wrigiing mnoitati
iute the Divine paragon se Ir.trvceis tat
his own intellect cand coucoive its liow?
Isa net the rosy, chubby, gleeful. cilit- tlî..
theweti and siniewved i an-or best of ail, she
Nwithi cum-ves of beiiity wvhere lie bas: loitum. cf
.9trength, the levoiy % ision, wiaouî ai-t vaiily
essays te, iirti-ay--tie net tiiese the mest
beaittiful cf ail the beautiful siglîts tlîis worlf
offièrs or tIe imagination conjures î

If we have utintis tlîat enabie us tîknowv
ourselv'es, intellect te reasen wvhy we ai-e>
sensations te pierceivo oui- environment,
emnotions to liuk uis tu> our fellow-being-s, la it
net oiily because witl!*ii tlîis corporeal foim
there is a miass cf &ulls- -a str-ucture soti
iu ail its pait3, nouirishied by pure blooti,
formeti froin gooti food andi drink anti airi
Close, eue by one, these wvlndows of the soul,
eut of wvhich it looks upon this wvorlti or in
upon ltself-bite-ate vision and hearing
and totîch and taste andt sincîl, be the ttenaît
withiin nover ,e great uer grand, lie is bu -iecl
i. a tomb t tat lias ne exit.

A tlîing se beaittiful, se niarvelieus, se,
woutierful tInt man canot even imitate its
inani mate ou tlines, this organ of his intellect,
ouglit te comimand our profoundest admira-
tion anti oui- ever-zealous care. Fashioneti
lu tue image cf tIe Creator-, muadie but a littie
lower tItan tlîe angels, Nvhy shiould vie negieut
thia thing of ilesi anti blool, and bone anti
sinewv, tili its be-autifuil outlinies ai-e uiarred,
its parts jutîgieti andi ou~t of tune, its viger
wasteti and prernaturely weî-n, it is oniy fit
fý-r the decay vhîichli as been invited 1 Wei-P.
tiiere ne other motive, that strongest cf ll
hiuman incentives, self-interest, sieîîld iuduce
ils te care night anti day wviti carucast, wvath-
fiil tliought for titis living, meving, feeling,
thinking body. I ani what 1 amn, anti if T
arn te aspir-e to excellence-to attain the
lighest possible development- te feel andi do
and become ail that man nmay be, I can only
de it by cîîltivating, tieveioping, imp roving,
andi beautifying this thing, whmiclî is niyself;
and this brings me te te a-b e of all Sanitary
Science, that science whoso advancement 13
Vhe prime objeot of VbIs Association. The
first stop towvard the imprevemeut cf tic
Publie Healil is the physical purification of
the individual. Tecaci him te cure for his
e'vn bodily weifa-e iii chiltihooti, iii youth, iu

aJuit life. Tho eue foui centre soils in at
Iîundred tangetîits. Only healthy parents
can engender lieaitby offspring,,. Only healthy
citiltiren. caul growv to hîealthy mon anti wvomn
by beiiîg prop>erly clotheti, fed, ant inurtureci,

.atid tiiese can, only romain, sucli by kcep)iig
at ba.y the wvarring enerny of disease. The
bravery of the ariny is but the bravery of
eacl isoldier, the souid sanitary condition of
the cominuuity onlly the stuni of the cleanli-
ness andi vigoî- and salulîrit.y of oach of its
cOimitiuelt imombers.

These are sucll simple and soif-evitient
truths that it seenus ile to presi.nt themn;
yet thiese are the onily problorns we have to
propound. Tliere is no inystery, ne mysti-
cisin in our philosophy. The topics we have
selecteti for our annual programme mien only
tis : the hygiene of the househiold and of
the scîtool, of the Itouseholder and bis chl-
di-en, hiow to secure wvholesonie foodi anti pure
water in wv1îat way to reniove the waste that
becoînes fiith. andi breeds disease. This is ail
tiere 15 of it.

Fellowv-citizeiis of St. Louis, this Associa-
tion cornes here lu tlit hope of awvakening iu
you. that lnterest in your own %velf*are wvIicli

ou. have no righit to (Jisregard, if not for
your own sakes, at lenat for tie sakoe of your
chiltiren, and for the-sakze of the commrnity
of which you are a part. Scarcely one of
you but has suffered some sad bereavement.
Do you realize thiat q uite ha1f the deatis that
are happening arounti anti ameng yen need
not have happeneti, that these neighbors and
relatives have died franm. disei-ses (lue to, pile-
ventalo causes, di1.eases which fhis anti
kindreti Association., State and Municipal
B3oards of Health, arce aiming, to make ne
longer possible? lî Inussia, wlhere sanitary
negleet is proverbial, the average duration of
life is enly twenty-six years, over sixty in
every hiundreti ciiiltiîen tiyiug before they aire
five yeails olti. Even iu the Unitedi States
almost hiaîf te deati, foî-ty per centum, are
chiltiren Nvhio have not Passeti their fiftli year
of age. The total. mortality reported ini the
census of 1880 wvas 756,8 93, almong whici
were M,772 deaths frein wesies, 16,4 Ue frorn
scai-let fever, -92,905 frorn eîiteric fevet-,
65,565 fronidiiarrhoeal diseases-ail prevent-
able, but these are not ail the pi-eventable
maladies.

First, la the lieuse you live in therotughly
protected against sew age Î Do you know
this to be se of your o;vn knewledge tV Have
yen takcenj tlie trouble to sec with your own


